Mujer Rural y Derecho a la Tierra
AMÉRICA LATINA Y EL CARIBE

Commitment 4
Equal Land Rights for Women

*Peasants, indigenous, afro-descendants, agricultural workers, displaced and peri-urban inhabitants.
rural Latin American women to achieve and exercise their rights over land and territories, protecting them from dispossession, eviction, and all kind of discrimination and violence in the short, medium, and long term.
What do we face?

1. Extractivism
2. Authoritarian governments
3. Threats to the right of protest, mobilization and social organization
4. Gender-based violence
What do we do?

Our strategies

1. Information and data

2. Inter-learning

3. Communication and accompaniment

Achievements

- 8 reports on the situation of rural women: Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, Guatemala, Mexico, Nicaragua, Peru. (2 in process: El Salvador and Bolivia)
- Specific shadow reports on rural women: Colombia, Argentina, Mexico, Ecuador, Nicaragua
- Learning paths: Agro-ecology and identity (Brazil-Ecuador-Mexico); women environmental defenders (Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay)
- REAF Family Farming Library
- FAO-LAC Campaign: #MujeresRurales,MujeresconDerechos
- Oxfam International: #JuntasSomosVictoria (Women defenders in Colombia)
Lesson learnt: how have we made it?

Regional face to face meetings: our situation, knowledge, abilities and experiences

Be together for what each organization does

Strategies

National actions: searching for data
Subregional actions: inter-learning
Regional actions: from communication to advocacy